Effects of neuropeptide Y antagonists on food intake in rats: differences with cold-adaptation.
Hyperphagia followed both central neuropeptide Y (NPY) administration and the presumed increase of endogenous NPY activity after food deprivation. NPY induced greater hyperphagia in cold-adapted than non-adapted rats; fasting of comparable severity caused similar hyperphagia in the two groups. NPY-receptor-antagonist D-Tyr(27,36), D-Thr32-NPY(27,36) or functional NPY-antagonist D-myo-inositol-1,2,6-trisphosphate attenuated the hyperphagic effect of both NPY and fasting in non-adapted rats. However, while completely preventing the NPY-hyperphagia, they did not influence the fasting-induced hyperphagia in cold-adapted rats. With cold-adaptation the sensitivity to NPY and to its antagonists increases, but the hypothalamic NPY loses from its fundamental role in the regulation of food intake, and the hyperphagia seen in cold-adaptation may need some other explanation.